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Our story started in 1912 when our founding “mothers” took charge of caring for an infant abandoned at
Erie ’s  Union Train Station with many more to fol low. 

Today,  although our cl ient focus has changed, our purpose has not.  EHCA makes a difference in the l ives
of over 400 individuals and their famil ies each day in Erie,  Crawford,  and Venango counties.  And
although our faci l it ies and services have changed and evolved through the years,  our commitment to
making a difference in the l ives of the region’s most vulnerable residents has never wavered.  I  often
speak directly with our caring employees who are our most valuable resource.  Although they al l  may say
it  sl ightly differently,  at  the core,  everyone who is a part of  our EHCA Family is  committed to caring for
those entrusted to our mission.  

As our year-long celebration continues,  we can al l  look forward to advancing our strategic commitment
to smart growth.  Plans are in place for new faci l it ies to be built  and opened to al low greater access for
those needing services.  Building renovations are planned to update and modernize our homes and other
faci l it ies.

To reinforce an earl ier comment,  our most valuable resource is  clearly and undeniably our EHCA
employees.  Their dedication,  care,  and advocacy for those we provide services to simply cannot be
overstated.  Their determination and commitment have al lowed EHCA to become one of the most trusted
and recognized not-for-profit  agencies in the community and region.  As I  ponder over the major days
and months of COVID, I  am proud of how we learned to rol l  with the proverbial  punches despite the
challenges of the ongoing pandemic.  Our employees exemplif ied f lexibi l ity every day and their creativity
is and has been superb throughout - always rising to the challenge and never backing down. 

I  encourage you as you read this report to f ind some time to celebrate our 110th anniversary with us.  It
is  because of YOU and your generosity that we can carry out our mission each day now and long into the
future!

Simply put,  our promise to our people,  and also to you, is  a l i fe f i l led with hope, promise,  and care.

Chuck Walczak,  MBA, FACHE
EHCA Chief Executive Officer

We are proud of the 110 years of meeting the needs of our Commonwealth's most vulnerable cit izens.
Starting in September 2022 and culminating in late September 2023,  EHCA and the community are
enthusiastical ly celebrating our 110th anniversary of caring for those with disabil it ies to l ive rich and
fulf i l l ing l ives.  Sound famil iar? It  should as it  is  the basis of  our agency's Mission Statement.

WHERE WE ARE NOW
from CEO Chuck Walczak, MBA,  FACHE



As we start the new year,  we look forward,  but we also
reflect on this past year.  We are fortunate to have a
dedicated staff  who work with our cl ients in al l  our
programs and community activit ies.  They l ive the mission of
EHCA to assist  people with disabil it ies to l ive rich and
fulf i l l ing l ives!

I  echo the sentiments my predecessor Michelle Robertson
said last year.  “The results of  the teamwork shown by EHCA
staff ,  famil ies,  volunteers,  and individuals are the joyful
faces we see every day,  whether it  is  at  one of our beautiful
residential  homes providing 24-hour service,  an Options
service,  at  the MOVE Adult Day Program, or an event
organized by EHCA.”

I  reflect on my f irst year of serving as the Board Chair and I
am proud of everything we do for the cl ients and for the
employees who serve them. 

The pandemic sti l l  presents challenges,  and we continue to
adapt and respond.

We are thankful  for al l  our donors,  the EHCA staff ,  the
Board,  family members,  and volunteers who enrich the l ives
of so many.

Al len Bonace,  MSN/MBA, RN
EHCA Board Chair 
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from Board Chair Allen Bonace, MSN/MBA, RN



EHCA's MOVE program  has been expanding and wil l  soon be
opening a dual  l icense to serve additional ,  older adults.  This
expansion wil l  now al low us to provide those over 60 years of
age,  a community program where they can volunteer,  make
friends,  and enjoy activit ies.  MOVE program participants enjoy
their community through outings of choice,  participate in
dance and art programs, and spend time with friends in a
beautiful ,  ful ly accessible and secure building.

The Project First Step (PFS) program  provides much-needed
services and support to our community's  famil ies in need.
Those who are in our program are often economically
challenged, have mental  health or intel lectual  disabil it ies,  and
may need support with drugs and alcohol,  homelessness,  or
parenting.

PFS staff  and program famil ies would l ike to extend sincere
appreciation to our EHCA family who helped make the 
Be A Friend Program  2022 successful .  Because of you,  we were
able to help over 52 famil ies during the holiday season. 

EHCA's Options program  is  working with a ful l  team making
positive steps in our restructuring of the program. These
steps are al lowing for even more hands-on approaches,  staff
support,  and positive interactions al l  around.

EHCA's Residential  program  brainstormed to overcome
staff ing challenges and developed a plan to ensure EHCA's
consistent,  excellent care to those we serve.  Time was spent
evaluating possible new approaches for cross-training and an
employee-sharing concept.  We are proud to report that
Residential 's  new “POD” system was created and implemented
allowing us to provide more staff  avai labi l ity,  as well  as,
increased consistency.  In staff ing news, Shelly Ferritto has
been promoted to f i l l  the spot of Residential  program
director.  

The Lifesharing program welcomed Heather Marinell i  as its
new director of programs. Before accepting this position,
Heather worked as a program special ist  in EHCA's Residential
program.   

 
 

IN PROGRAM NEWS

Lifesharing Program Director
Heather Marinelli



EHCA is utilizing the CliftonStrengths
assessment tool that affords the agency a unique

opportunity to focus on staff strengths to
cultivate a culture of recognition, gratitude, and

praise. 

CLIFTONSTRENGTHS 

EHCAEHCA  
Program DirectorProgram Director

Debra NilandDebra Niland

Why CliftonStrengths?Why CliftonStrengths?
  

CliftonStrengthsCliftonStrengths
assessment gives peopleassessment gives people
a common language anda common language and

vocabulary to bettervocabulary to better
describe, communicatedescribe, communicate
with and understandwith and understand

each other.each other.
  
  

WWW . G A L L U P . C O M

The goal is to empower team members to learn
from each other’s greatest talents and discover
their best opportunities for team strength and

success.This agency initiative is being
spearheaded by Program Director Debra Niland.

Debra recently earned a certification in strengths
coaching and is working with all levels of the

agency to bring this powerful tool to all 
EHCA departments.

 

Analytical    Context   Futuristic   Ideation   Input   Intel lection   Learner   Strategic 
 Adaptability  Connectedness   Developer   Empathy   Harmony   Includer  

 Individualization  Positivity   Relator   Activator   Command   Communication 
 Competition   Maximizer    Self-Assurance   Significance   Woo   Achiever    Arranger  

 Belief    Consistency   Deliberative  Discipline  Focus    Responsibil ity    Restorative



EVENT NEWS

GOLDEN GATSBY GALA
 

Saturday, May 20, 2023
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center

7792 Peach St., Erie, PA 16509
6 pm to 10 pm

 
We are celebrating EHCA’s 110th Anniversary and 20th Spring Event!

 Join us on Saturday, May 20 as we step back to a simpler and more sophisticated
Golden Era: music, dancing, flowing libations, heavy hors d'oeuvres, and an elevated

prize raffle. Guests are encouraged to dress in their finest Gatsby/1920s-esque attire,
or at the very least, their contemporary formal wear.

This event is a fundraiser to benefit EHCA’s mission to provide a life full of hope,
promise, and care for individuals with disabilities.
REGISTER TO ATTEND:  https://ehca.org/events/

 
 
 

Victory Ride and After Party
Saturday, August 19, 2023

8281 Oliver Rd., Erie, PA 16509
 

EHCA’s eighth annual Victory Ride motorcycle event will take place Saturday, 
August 19 at Perry Hi-Way Hose Company, on Oliver Rd. in Erie. 

 

EVENTS
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226 East 27th St.
Erie PA  16504
814.454.1534

EHCA celebrates 110 years of service and community support! 
Today, we thank you for helping us to make a difference in the lives of over 400 people and their families each day

in Erie, Crawford, and Venango counties.

Hope to see you at the Gala!

 

Saturday, May 20 from 6 pm - 10 pmSaturday, May 20 from 6 pm - 10 pm
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center, ErieAmbassador Banquet and Conference Center, Erie    
Ticket pricing is $125/per personTicket pricing is $125/per person
Costumes or formal attire encouragedCostumes or formal attire encouraged
Discount hotel accommodations availableDiscount hotel accommodations available
For info and tickets: ehca.org/eventsFor info and tickets: ehca.org/events

GOLDEN GATSBY GALAGOLDEN GATSBY GALA
FAST FACTS:FAST FACTS:

  

  
  


